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Distribution:
The damage caused by soybean cyst nematode led the Chinese to call it yellow dwarf disease of soybeans when it was first identified in China in 1915. Soybean cyst nematode was first reported in the United States in North Carolina in 1954. Since then it has been found in at least 26 midwestern and southeastern states. It was first found in Iowa in Winnebago County in 1978. Soybean cyst nematode has been confinned in 46 Iowa counties-see map below.
Symptoms
The first obvious symptom of soybean cyst nematode injury in soybeans is the appearance of more or less circular areas of stunted, less vigorous soybean plants. Often, there is a sharp line between stunted and apparently healthy plants. Plants growing on heavily infested soils may remain stunted and otherwise grow poorly, often failing to fill in rows later in the growing season.
Follage symptoms
Yellowing of leaves due to soybean cyst nematode injury will occur later in the season, usually in July and August. Yellowing will start at the edge of the leaf and usually includes leaves distributed over the plants.
Root System
The root system is usually poorly developed with stunted roots. Infected plants tend to form very few nodules. The cysts, when present, appear as tiny whitish-to yellow-to brownish lemon-shaped objects on the root. The cysts are about the size of pinheads so are smaller than nodules. Roots should be dug out carefully and soil carefully broken away from roots if cysts are to be observed. Pulling plants from soil or rough handling may dislodge cysts.
Pattern ln Field
Injury generally shows up in a more or less circular pattern varying in size. From the air, the affected area may appear to be streaked out, usually parallel to the direction of tillage operations. The most severe damage is in the center with less damage towards the margin of the affected area. Frequently, affected areas develop near a field gate, road or wherever machinery enters the field.
The primary effect of SCN is in and on the roots. The nematodes penetrate the roots and then remove water, minerals, nutrients, cell contents and photosynthates that would normally be used in plant growth. In the process of penetrating the roots, the nematode causes physical, mechanical and physiological damage and provides entry wounds for secondary invaders.
Conditions Favoring Disease Development
Injury is usually more severe in l:ight. sandy soils; it can also be found in heavier soils, although symptoms may not be quite as dramatic.
Injury varies with nematode population, age and vigor of soybean plants, soil fertility, moisture conditions and other field variables. In general, symptom expression may be accentuated by other stresses. ex. moisture stress, nutrient deficiencies, etc. A field with high levels of soybean cyst nematode may exhibit few symptoms of injury in seasons with adequate moisture but exhibit severe symptoms during seasons with limited or poor moisture.
Life Cycle of Soybean Cyst Nematode
The soybean cyst nematode has a three-stage life cycle: egg, juvenile and adult. Under summer conditions. the nematode will complete a life cycle in about 24-30 days. The nematode oveiWinters as eggs enclosed in the cyst , which is the body of a dead mature female. The cyst is resistant to many adversities, thus protecting the 200 or more eggs it contains. There are reports of eggs su:rvtving up to four years or longer.
The second-stage juvenile hatches from the egg and penetrates the roots. The juvenile moves within the root until it contacts the vascular bundles and starts feeding. In order to feed, the nematode injects chemicals that predigest the plant's food for its own use. These chemicals act as toxins to the plant and interfere with its metabolism, causing it to become dwarfed and yellow. The female eventually enlarges and breaks through the surface of the root. The females are then fertilized and develop into swollen cysts containing eggs. A few or all of the eggs are deposited in the soil where they may hatch in a few days and reinfect roots. The remainder of the eggs are retained in the cyst and overwinter.
The soybean cyst nematode can move through the soil by its own efforts only a few inches per year. However, it is easily spread by soil moved by machinery, seed, water or any means that will transport soil. There is some evidence that nematodes may be moved by migrating birds.
Soybean cyst nematode may be mistaken for Iron chlorosis Other nutrient deficiencies Seed quality problems Soil compaction Herbicide injury Other soybean diseases
Diagnostic Soil Sampling Sampling
Sampling to determine if SCN is present in a field .can be done any time that soil samples can be collected butl s usually done during the growing season. You should frequently sample from the "problem area" and ''healthy area".
Predictive Soil Sampling
This is analysis for SCN population levels to provide timely information for growers, especially when consideration is being given for planting in the next season. Predictive sampling is usually done in the fall after harvest (spring would be more accurate but wouldn't give time for decisions and implementation). Sampling is usually carried out over 5-10 acres per sample
Sampling Procedure
1.
Limit the number of acres represented in a single composite sample. Ten acres is the maximum, but the smaller the number of acres the more reliable the sample will be.
2.
Using a soil tube or shovel, take samples at random in the problem areas. Samples should be taken to a depth of 6-8 
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Management of SCN
Control of soybean parasitic nematodes must be aimed at reducing the initial inoculum or preventing infection because the damage done to the soybean during its early growth has the greatest effect on reducing yield potential.
Rotation
Rotation can be an effective control measure, attempting to lower the population level enough to get the best possible yield from a susceptible variety. The time interval between susceptible soybean crops depends on the infestation level. SCN populations decline rapidly in the absence of a host, but prolonged sulVival of the remnent population prevents easy eradication.
Three to four year rotations are most commonly recommended in the Midwest.
3 year rotation 1st -nonhost 2nd -SCN resistant soybean 3rd -SCN susceptible soybean 4 year rotation 1st-nonhost 2nd -nonhost 3rd-SCN resistant soybean 4th -SCN susceptible soybean
Resistant Varieties
1st -nonhost 2nd -SCN resistant soybean 3rd -nonhost 4th -SCN susceptible soybean
The use of resistant varieties for SCN has been complicated by the designation of races of SCN. A procedure for separating races, using four differentials and a susceptible standard was established in 1970 when four races were named. A fifth race was added in 1979. Now Riggs and Schmitt are proposing to characterize and designate eleven additional races so that all sixteen races possible with the original four differentials and susceptible standard are recognized. Varieties with resistance to soybean cyst nematode, prtmartly races 3 and 4, are becoming available for use in Iowa. Private companies and public institutions are working on incorporating SCN resistance into varieties adapted for Iowa.
Sanitation
Leave infested fields until last in tillage methods. Clean off equipment between fields with a water hose, whenever possible.
Nematicides
There are nematicides that are labeled for use against SCN. Generally these materials do not gtve season long control but if applied at planting may last long enough to provide an economic retum. By the end of the growing season, the number of cysts and juveniles present in the soil may be approximately the same or even higher than at planting. No nematicide will kill all the SCN in the soil. Soil conditions, temperatures, and rainfall may influence the efficacy of nematicides.
